
George Howard Moon 
218 W Excelsior St 
Excelsior Springs, MO 64024 

April 8, 2020 

Kansas Corporation Commission 
Oil & Gas Conservation Division 
266 N Main St #220 
Wichita, KS 67202 

To Whom it May Concern: 

Received 
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION 

APR 15 2020 
CONSERVATION DIVISION 

WICHITA.KS 

This statement is an addendum to my letter of March 11, 2020, regarding the Application for 
Injection Well (API # 15-035-20,867) from Operator Double "D" Oil Company, Inc., dated 
February 7, 2020. The application is for the lease name Moon B, well number Hwrd Moon #1, in 
field name Frog Hollow, Cowley County, Kansas. 

Of additional concern is that there are two wells on Moon B, into which Mr. Butler of the Double 
"D" Oil Company wants to inject wastewater. He plans to inject wastewater from one of his 
nearby wells into Moon B #2, and from Moon B #3 well into Hwrd Moon #1. Also, there are 
issues concerning the old gas well on Roger and Garth's land near to and southeast of the 
home place. 

Mr. Butler also plans to move the holding tanks from their historic positions, where they've been 
on the road north of my property, to the hilltop next to Big Ben. I want them to be placed near 
the east side of the pasture there, and not directly on the road at the hilltop. I understand that he 
has already spread waste oil on the pasture there, according to Garth, my nephew who lives 
there. This is of great concern to all of us. 

Thank you for allowing me to include these further concerns about what is happening on my 
property on the contract of Moon B. 

Questions about this s.tatement may be directed to me at (816) 630-5119, or at my address 
which appears above. 

Respectfully, 

JJ!&i!f t(.fiJlcJ(~ 

Cc: Allyson and Roger Moon 
Garth Moon 
Keith Brock, Esq. 
Double "D" Oil Company, Inc. 
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